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LAWRENCE V/INS STATE TRACK CHAMPIONSHIP
Select Frosh
Week Leaders
Fifty-one To Aid In Activities;
Program Complete
F ifty-oue students have been re
quested to return to the campus to
assist in freshm an week activ itie s
next fall, according to announcem ent
by Dr. R. C. Mulleuix, dean of fre sh 
men.
Freshm an week will begin with con
vocation W ednesday, Septem ber 11,
at 9 o ’clock. At this tim e President
W rist on will give an address of wel
come to th e class. The w eek ’s pro
gram will be much the same as it has
been in previous years, although cer
tain featu res of doubtful value will
be replaced.
Following are the students who
have been requested to Teturu:
D o n a ld
Babcock, Norma Balgie,
Helen Baivier, Helen Bergman, Ray
m o n d B russat, Leora
Calkins, Ross
Cannon, G ertrude C’arbaugh, Dora E f
lin, Ellsw orth Ellingboe, Degov Ellis,
Robert G allagher, Jam es Hill, Carl
Hoffman, Franklin Jesse, E rnestine
Johnsen, Helen Jones, Alvin Lang,
Eleanor Ijea, Carroll M cEathron, Alice
Mir he Is, H erta Mueller, S tanley Nor
ton, A rth u r P arker, Jam es Platz, How
ard Pope, Je rry Slavik, all ’30.
Addison Aldrich, Helen Adruseewitz, W illiam Bickel, H ayw ard Biggers, Jam es B radley, Russell Danburg,
Helen Erickson, W illiam Heerman,
Vinton J a r r e tt, M adalyn Johnsen,
Ju n e Jolliffe, Johu Paul J* . *. Lois
Kloehn, V erna L auritzen, M ary McCormick, Paul M iller, W illiam Mor
ton, Carmen Xegrescou, Helen Rudin,
Elizabeth Schw artz, Carleton Taylor,
Irene U ngrodt, and Ja c k Willem, all
’31.

Library Books May Be
Taken Out For Summer
S tudents who wish to study or do
general reading during the vacation
period will be gran ted the privilege
to w ithdraw books from the college
library and keep them for the summer
months. For students who live in Ap
pleton, the lib rary will be open each
morning betw een 11:00 and 12:00
o ’clock.
Six books may be tak en out, with
the understanding th a t if a book is
requested by another reader, it is to
be returned im mediately. When th e
leader is through w ith a book, it may
be returned by mail or express, with
a request for the lib rarian to send a n 
other in return. The borrower will
stand the expense of the postage both
ways. The librarian reserves the
right to limit the tim e any book may
be retained, and the latest books are
not usually allowed to circulate for
the en tire summer.
S tudents who wish to follow a p a r
ticu lar course of reading for th e sum
mer, may consult Miss T arr, the li
b rarian, for assistance in m apping out
a profitable reading schedule.

French Club Meeting
Held At H am ar House
French club held a m eeting F riday
evening at H am ar house. R efresh
m ents were served by Dorothy W al
ters, Genevieve Calnan, and Mary
Schenck, all ’31.

‘Alum nus” F or May Is
Ready For Circulation
The May Alumnus is now ready to
go to press and will be placed in the
mails w ithin a few days. The eurrent
issue featu res the commencement pro
gram and alum ni reunions.

S L A V IK E L E C T E D P R E S ID E N T
Clippinger and Denney
To Attend Conference
Prof. F. W. Clippinger and Coach
A. C. Denney will atte n d the Midwest
Intercollegiate ath letic conference a t
Carleton college, Xorthfield, Minn.,
Thursday. The M idwest track meet
will be held a t C arleton Fridav.

Seventy-Third Class
To Graduate June 10
Plans Complete For Commencement
Week A ctivities
Lawrence college will g rad u ate the
seventy-third class since the founding
of the college Monday, Ju n e 10, as the
final event of the commencement
week program for 1929.
Commencement exercises will begin
at 10 o ’clock Monday m orning when
diplomas and degrees will be granted.
Bishop F rancis J. McConnell of New
York, p resid en t, of the council of
churches of C hrist, and form er preai
dent of D elau w university, will give
the commencement address.
The B accalaureate sermon, Sunday,
Ju n e 9, will be delivered by Reverend
Robert Nelson Spencer, rector of
Grace and Holy T rinity church of
Kausas City, Missouri.
The other address open to th e pub
lic w ill be the Phi Beta K appa a d 
dress which Dr. S. A. B a rre tt of M il
waukee museum will deliver at - **
o ’clock Friday night, Ju n e 7 at the
Congregational church. His subject
will eoneem experiences encountered
in A frica last y ear when he headed
an expedition into th a t country. He
will illu strate his lecture w ith motion
pictures.
The commencement concert of L aw 
rence conservatory will begin T hurs
day, Ju n e 6 at eight o ’clock in the
memorial chapel and will open the
program for com men cement week.
E vents scheduled for F riday in 
clude, besides the Phi Beta K appa a d 
dress, a m eeting of th e jo in t board
of trustees and visitors a t Carnegie li
brary , and alum ni reunion luncheons.
The high light of th a t afternoon will
be the presentation of three one-act
plays, “ The Romance of the W illow
P a tt e r ” , “ Will o ’ th e W isp ” , and
“ H e a rts ” a t th e little th e a tre b egin
ning a t 3 o ’clock.
The ou tstan d in g event for S atu rd ay
will be class day exercises of the sen
ior class on main campus. An alum ni
banquet, followed by a business m eet
ing of the alum ni association will be
held at Brokaw hall a t 6:30 o ’clock.

German Exam inations
To Be Held On June 4
An exam ination for reading know 
ledge of German will be held a t 2:00
o ’clock in room 22, Ju n e 4. Those
who wish to tak e the test and are un
able to come a t this tim e should make
other arrangem ents w ith Dr. Cast.

Sigma Alpha Iota
Members In Recital
Sigma Alpha Iota presented mem
bers in recital, Sunday evening, May
26, at Peabody hall. The recital was
given in houor of g raduates of the
sorority.
Those who took part in the program
are Ruth O rthm ann, Hazel Gloe, Luella Erbe, M arguerite G raas, ErnestSchneck. Mrs. Percy Fullinw ider, and
ine Johnsen, Jea n M ackav, Persis
Sehenek. and M argaret Trueblood.
Charles T reat, ’23, Chicago, spent
th e week end a t the Sigma Phi E psi
lon fra te rn itv house.

Wins Contest Evalyn Logan
From Cannon Is May Queen
Finals Are Close; Large Vote
Cast For Offices
Je rry Slavik, ’30, was elected all
rollege president for the school year
1929-30, when he
defeated Ross Canwon, ’30, by a vote
of 294 to 224, in
elections held F ri
day, May 24.
O ther all college
officers fo r next
year ale vice-presi
dents, Helen Ru
Slavik
d in;
secretary,
Louise Edw ards; treasurer, William
Morton, forensic board president,
William Heerman, all
*31. Rep
resentatives to the athletic board are,
football, G ilbert St. M itchell, ’30;
basketball. H ayw ard Biggers, ’31;
track. F ranklyn Jesse, ’30.
H erbert U ngrodt was chosen presi
dent of the senior class. O ther class
presidents are, ju nior class, Ja c k W il
lem; sophomore elass, H erlof Bank.
The results of the electoins are:
All College Club
P resid en t— Slavik 294, Cannon
224.
Vice president— Rudin 360, Jones
155.
S ecretary —Edw ards 349: Norcross 174.
T reasurer— M orton 339, Barnes
179.
Football
representative — St.
M itchell 333; Gelbke 177.
B asketball re p re se n ta tiv e — Big
gers (unopposed).
Track representative—Jesse 272,
Pope 251.
Forensic board president—H eer
man (unopposed).
Senior Class
P resid en t—U ngrodt 53, Rasmus
sen 40.
Vice president — C arbaugh 58,
P ra tt 34.
S ecre tary —«Daicey 63, Stedm an
29.
T reasurer— Hill 51, Brussat 41.
Senate rep resentative—Babcock
57, Lang 36.
Forensic board representative
Platz 57. Voeeks 34.
Junior Class
P resid en t—Willem 7H, 1 iselil t»9.
Vice
president — Kelley 90,
Kloehn 55.
Secretarv—P urvis 74; Kavel 72.
T reasurer— L aird 98; Hcffernan
59.
S enate—Beggs 78; J a r re tt 69.
Forensic board— Hopkinson (u n 
opposed).
Sophomore Class
P resid en t—Bank 121; Dodge 71.
Vice p resident—Nickel 142; Molzow 48.
S ecretary — Reidy 84; Baldwin
51; K ennebrook 55.
T reasurer— Bury 113, G ilberg 79.
Senate—Sperka 104, K latt 87.
Forensic board— West 129, Plant
60.

Best Loved Girl Crowned At
English Festival Monday
By Bertha Greenberg
Evalyn Logan, as the best loved
girl on Lawrence campus, was crowned
May Queen in the old English May
festival held on the campus Monday,
May 7. Anna M arie Perschbacher and
Doris G ates accompanied the queen as
her atten d an ts.
The honor comes to Miss Logan as
the culm ination of two years of work
on Lawrence campus. She is a mem
ber of M ortar Board and has been
prom inent in student senate and
Y.W.C.A. work. In February she wras
chosen as one of the four best loved
girls for the colonial banquet, and by
a vote of the entire student body was
dected for the Ariel as the most
popular girl at Lawrence.
The May *ete opened with three
natural da net studies by ten members
of the elass in natural dancing. Len
der the direction of Miss K atherine
W isner th e May festival by Linwood
T aft was made one of the most color
ful and charm ing fetes ever held at
Lawrence. The m otif centered around
the visit of Queen E lizabeth to Ox
ford town. There she received her
subjects who presented games and
feats for her en tertainm ent. A m erry
interlude by Robin Hood and F riar
Tuck was portrayed by a band of
strolling players. The festiv ities were
interrupted by a group of peasants
who sought a place to crown their*
May queen. Queen Elizabeth com
manded th at she be crowned in her
presence.
The principle characters of the fe s
tival included buglers, Jo an Hall and
D orothy Dravheim ; Queen Elizabeth,
Dorothy D aicey; Lord Hunsdon, H el
en W erner; Page, C atherine F intel;
two fencers, Helen Zeigler and M il
dred Rothe; Robin Hood, J u lia Ladwig; F riar Tuck, Lois K loehn; L ittle
John, Mary V anM eter; court fool,
Josephine Dieckoff; jester, V irginia
Schum acher; hobby horse, H arriet
Moore; may queen of previous year,
Lois Kloehn.
The com m ittees in charge of May
day activ ities a re: chairm an of the
day, Lois K loehn; costumes, Norma
B algie; properties, Jean Cannon; d ra 
matic direction, Lucille W elty; danc
ing, K atherine W isner; piano, M ar
g aret Trueblood; violin, Norma Erd
and Roberta L anouette; advertising
m anager, G enevieve B urr; business
m anagers, Lucy Riedv and M arjorie
Lockard.

Survey Shows That Lawrence
N ew s Is Widely Circulated
A survey of activ ities of the L aw 
rence college news bureau for 192829, reveals the fact that 8000 column
inches of college news have been
printed in daily news sheets through
out the country. T hat 8000 column
inches of copy would print 20 issues
of the L aw rentian solid, and with a
normal run of advertising, about tw ice
th a t many sheets. • The estim ate is
based upon actual returns from a clip
ping service bureau which is only 10
to 15% efficient.
College news has appeared from the
East coast to the West coast by As
sociated Press, U nited Press, and by
special releases. Lawrence has had
news space in the “ New York
T im es” , “ The Boston T ra n sc rip t”

and othei E astern m etropolitan dail
ies, while iu the mid-west, news has
been carried by special releases to
Chicago, Milwaukee, and Twin-City
dailies.
In addition, every paper in the
state h as'b een covered tw ice over by
special releases, and more than 300
stories have been s\ ndicated. Ac
cording to returns from th e clipping
service, a good representation has
come in from the W'estern states w ith
publicity 011 the debate trip th e heav
iest. Besides clippings of 300 stories
carried by A ssociated Press and U n it
ed Press, 105 pictures of students, fa c 
ulty, and incidents, have been syndi
cated.
,
(Continued on Page 2)

Glee Club Awards
Presented At Banquet
Glee club activ ities for the year
were brought to a close at a banquet
held recently at Hotel N orthern, a t
which tim e key aw ards were made.
About th irty were piesent.
Bronze keys, aw arded for two years
of service oil the glee club, were
aw arded to (Jeorge Bousu, John Xewl>ury, Robert G allagher, Alvin Kiolin,
all ’30, John Paul Jones, Robert M id
dleton, Oarleton Taylor, W aldron Sny
der, Neal K lausner, Addison A ldrich,
and Russell Danburg, accom panist,
all *31.
Silver keys, granted for three years
of service with the club were given to
Bryce Ozanne and Myron K ittleson,
both ’29, and Charles Peterson, Oscar
Frederikson, F ranklin L aF evre, i raneis Nicholas, Carroll M cEathron, and
Edgar Briggs, all ’30.
The gold key, which is aw arded for
participated in glee club activ ities for
four years, was presented to Allen
Harwood, Howard Me Mahon, Diehl
Snyder, David Scoular, and Milton
Leadholm, all ’29.

McKee Ends Career
As Voice Instructor
Has

Been A t Conservatory Seven
Years; Now In Business

A fter seven years as instructor of
voice at the Lawrence conservatory,
Carl S. McKee is retirin g from the
music profession to enter th e business
world. He is now connected as bondsalesman with Dillon, Read and Co.,
of New York, the largest investm ent
banking firm in the world. His head
quarters will be in Milwaukee and he
will cover territo ry in th e region of
the Fox River Valley.
McKee was graduated from the
Lawrence Conservatory in 1915, a fte r
which he sang in concert Work until
his entering the war. U ntil he became
a member of the conservatory faculty,
he and Mrs. McKee did lyceum work.
Since he has been at Lawrence, Mc
Kee has been director of the choir
at the M ethodist church and has been
in charge of the chorus work o f the
Appleton high school for five years.
D uring this tim e he has presented
m any oratorios and can tatas, includ
ing “ The C reatio n ” , by^ Haydn,
R ossini’s “ S ta b a t M a te r” , “ The
Rose M aiden” , of Cowan, as well as
numerous operettas.
Besides his regular teaching a t the
conservatory, he has been very active
in concert and in solo p arts of o ra 
torios and in q uartettes. He sang the
baritone Solo parts in th e “ M essiah”
when it was presented by the Schola
(an to ru m in Jan u ary .
M cK ee’s place has not yet been
filled a t the conservatory. He has
already taken up his new work in
Chicago.

German Club To Hold
Picnic On Saturdav
The German club picnic, which w’as
announced for W ednesday, May 29,
will be held at 5:00 S aturday a f te r 
noon. une 1, a t Alicia Park. Mem
bers who plan to atten d are asked to
sign th e ir names on a paper fastened
to the door o f Dr. G. C. C a s t’s room
in Main hall.
Complete Registration
S tudents w*ho have not yet com
pleted th eir registration are requested
to do so w ithout delav.
E rnestine W inklem iller, ex ’30, M il
waukee, spent the wreek end w ith
friends here.

Vikings Take
Second Title
Score 6iy 2 Points, CarroU Is
Next With 48y2; Pope Stars
Coach A. C. D enney’s V iking track
sters romped of! with the state chani
pionship for the second successive
year at Beloit S aturday by scoring a
total of 61 *.^5 ¡joints, and beating out
the second place winners, Carroll, by
a margin of 13 counters. Ripon and
Beloit finished in the last two posi
tions with scores o f 32 and 23, re
•pectively.
The Lawrence squad failed to place
in only th ree events, the hurdles and
the javelin throw , while they copped
of! seven first places in addition to
winning the relay. Only one record
was broken in the m eet, th a t by Cap
tain M eaning v f the victors, wiio
'stepped the mile in 4 minute« 33 7/10
seconds. M cuning also finished secoud
in the 880.
Pope Is Star
Pope, with first places in the ceu
tury •spr nt, th e 220 and th e broad
jum p car.ied off the scoring honors of
the day in addition to running anchor
man on the w inning relay team . Wolf,
Krohn, and Calhoun scored the other
\ iking first (daecs in the two mile
run, the shot put, and the pole vault,
respectively.
The field events, a weakness in the
local repertoire earlier in the season,
found the Lawrence com petitors wTell
up in the running. Krohn bested his
perform ance of the M arquette meet
by sending the shot out for a distance
of 38 feet and 1 inch, while Calhoun
took the lead in the pole vault when
he atta in e d the height of 11 feet 1%
inches, breaking the present college
record.
A ld rn h leaped into a th ird place tie
>n the high jump, and Humphrey
hurled the discus out for a n o th er third
place. In the broad jum p, Pope and
Ellis took first and third placets, the
form er sailing through the a ir for a
distance of 21 feet 7 % inches.
Fischl Out Of 440
Although Fischl was forced to keep
out of the 440, he placed clotee behind
Pope for second honors an th e 220 in
addition to helping the relay team on
to victory. Rasmussen, F isc h l’s ru n 
ning m ate in the quarter, upheld the
honors of the home ta le n t by working
his way out of a tight box and cross
ing the tape a few inches behind
Sm ith, the C arroll star, while Brus
sat, clinging close to Pope in the 100
yard dash, grabbed second place in
th at event. B russat wras also the
fourth factor in the relay victory.
The sum m ary:
100 Yard Dash—Won by Pope, Law
rence; B russat, Lawrence, second; Albin, Beloit, th ird ; Brunooge, Carroll,
fourth. Time, :10.2.
Discus Throw—W on by Kuick, B e
lo it; Hein, Ripon, 'second; H um phrey,
Lawrence, th ird ; H uddleston, Carroll,
fourth. D istance, 126 feet 1 % inches.
120 Yard High H urdles—Won by
Lomas, C arroll; Donovan, Beloit, sec
ond; Stamm, Ripon, th ird ; Heinz, R ip
on, fourth. Time, :16.1.
High Jum p—Won by O riebeke, C ar
roll; M urray, Ripon, second; Aldrich,
Lawrence, and Meyer, Carroll, tied for
third. H eight, 5 feet 8 % inches.
Jav elin Throw— Won by Heinz, R ip
on; Kuick, Beloit, second; Fesster,
Beloit, th ird ; Kooz, Carroll, fourth.
D istance, 171 feet 1 *£ inches.
Shot P u t—Won by K rohn, Law
rence; Schneider, Ripon, second;
Reinder, Carroll, th ird ; A ntrose, R ip
on, fourth. D istance, 38 feet 1 inch.
One Mile Run—Won by Menning,
L aw rence; M autner, Carroll, secoud;
Wolf, Lawrence, th ird ; Hauser, Car
roll, fourth. Time, 4:33.7.
440 Yard Run—Won by Sm ith, CarContinued on Page 3)
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(Continued from Page 1)
The g ift o f the H erbert E. Miles
research fund and the visit of Bishop
Lawrence and his son, W illiam A p
pleton Lawrence, have received the
g reatest news space, w ith the a rt ex
hibit and special scholarship funds
next in line. The names of more than
tw o-thirds of the facu lty members
have been carried in syndicated
stories, while the bureau has returned
clippings of 86 stories on President
W riston alone.
The report does not include returns
for the month of May, and so fa r the
clippings for the first half o f the
month exceed in news space the re
tu rn s foi all of April.
It is in teresting to note th a t while
sports stories make up the m ajor copy
in the publicity program for the ma
jo ritv of colleges, the returns for this
y ear show th a t only about one-third
of the news space featured athletic
dep arten t news. In addition to regu
lar sjK>rts stories, the activ ities of
Lawrence graduates in the coaching
Held; the program for w om en’s a th 
letics, and D enney’s system of in tra 
mural sports with “ a «port for every
m a n ” , have been given space.
College publicity in other tields can
not be accurately estim ated since the
clipping service gives retu rn s on daily
sheets only. During the j>ust y ear the
conservatory has been given ad d itio n 
al publicity through periodic releases
to the “ E tu d e ” , “ The Musical Cour
ie r ” , “ Musical A m erica” , and the
“ Chicago Music N ew s” . College fe a 
tures have also been carried in the
‘ ‘C hristian S tu d e n t’s Q u a rte rly ” , the
“ N orthw estern C hristian A dv o cate” ,
“ The Wisconsin C hristian A dv o cate” ,
and the Boston “ Zion H e ra ld ” .

In an article, which appeared in the Chicago H erald and E xam 
iner recently, Jam es W eber Linn, professor of English at the u n i
versity of Chicago, answers a query as to w hether the “ small
college is doomed, or w hether it is destined for a place in the sun.
This is an interestin«r question, although W E KNOW that Lawrenee will go m arching on. N aturally, however, we have our doubts
about many others.
In statin g the case, Mr. Linn says in short—“ A fter all. a boy o r girl who goes to college can read only one
book at a time, listen to only one teacher at a time, learn only so
many great facts in a day, w hether the college be great or sm all;
and w hether it be small or great, he can dream as m any dreams.
Ami in his ‘ed u catio n ’ it is the dream s that count. My own belief
is that the large institution has only one advantage over the small,
and that is in the scientific teaching in laboratories. The equipm ent
for such is expensive, and only well endowed institutions can have
plenty of it.”
At this point, the w riter, explains that even this is not a great
hindrance. He cites the case of Professor A rth u r Compton, the most
famous young physicist in America, who is a graduate of W ooster
college in Ohio. Mr. Linn says that lack of equipm ent probably
accounts for C om pton's brilliance, as it made him do his own
thinking.
Mr. Linn concludes his article as follows: “ Sometimes I think
the sun of promise never shines so w arm ly as through the plain glass
windows of the small college; sometimes I think the ‘dear moon
light of love (as Bathhouse phrased it) and of association never
sleeps so sweetly as on the narrow , dusty paths of small college
learning. \\ hat is Oxford but a collection of small, yes, even tiny,
collegesf Tin* state universities are noble departm ent stores. Knox,
and Grinnell, Amherst and Bowdoin, Lawrence and C arleton are
“ gift shops’*. W here shall you buy fulfillment of your dream s?”

ists were Diehl Snyder, ’29, and Dave
Seoular, ’30. Paul H usting played the
piano and John Paul Jones and Jack
Best played a cornet duet. Several
selections were offered by the Sigma
Phi Epsilon trio.
Phi Mu
Has “ Cory”
Phi Mu sorority en tertain ed at a
“ cozy” at the sorority rooms, S a tu r
day afternoon in honor of senior m em 
bers and those who are not planning
to return next vear.

F or the second consecutive year, Coach A. C. D enney’s Law 
rence college track team has brought a state championship title
back to the campus. And just as a rem inder the victorious squad
is composi*d almost entirely of sophomores and juniors.

Delta Gamma Holds
Semi-formal
Tommy T em ple’s orchestra fu rn ish 
ed the music for the D elta Gamma
fra te rn ity «♦Miii-formal dance at the
Sign of the Fox, N eenah, S aturday
ow ning. A colonial them e was car
ried out in the decorations. Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Clapp and Mr. and Mrs.
George Woo Is chaperoued.
Entertained at
Breakfast
Beta Phi Alpha entertain ed senior
members at breakfast Sunday morn
¡»g‘
»
Bet? Sigma Phi
Entertained
A ctives and pledges of Beta Sigma
Plii fra te rn ity were en tertain ed by
faculty members o f the fra te rn ity at
a steak fry at the home of Prof. J. H.
Farley, Sunday noon.

Mrs. Fairfield
Entertains
Mrs. O. P. Fairfield en tertain ed at a
tea in honor of Phi Mu 9orority, Sun
day afternoon.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Gives Serenade
Sigma Phi Epsilon fra te rn ity en 
tertain ed Peabody bouse, Russell Sage
hall, Sm ith house, and Ormsby hall
with a serenade F riday night. Solo-

leen
la ssy
lle g ia te
BARBERING

Entertains at
Dinner
Phi K appa T&u fra te rn ity e n te r
tained Chen Chiene and M errill Moore
at dinner, Sunday.
Psi Chi Omega
Entertains
Psi Chi Omega fra te rn ity e n te r
tained Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Else, Jo h n 
son Creek, at dinner Sunday.

y O U spend your
-®- money wisely at
Hopfensperger Bros.
Markets because here
a d o l l a r is full of
cents.

110 North
Oneida St.

DRESELrS
OPEN FBI. AND SAT. NIGHTS
TELEPHONE 4129

BEAUTY
SHOP
108 South
Oneida St.

Announced
T heta Sigma Phi, national honorary
women ’s fr a te ru it\ announces the in i
tiation of Helen Jeann e B aivier and
Ellen Shuart, ’30, and M adalyn Jo h n 
sen, ’31, Thursday. A dinner was
held at the Conway hotel a fte r in itia 
tion.

3

W aterm an Students To
Give Recital Fridav
A recital by vocal students of Carl
J. W aterm an will take place, Friday
evening, M ay 31, a t Peabody hall.
The following will sing: R uth Roper,
Rachel Erbe, Frances Beaulieu, Hazel
Gloe, Florence Roate, A rline Lueeker,
Sarah Ellen Jones, John Melbv, E rnes
tine Johneen, Dora Ellin, F ranklin Le
Fevre, and David Seoular.
Trinity Club
T rinity club will be en tertained at
the home of professor J. H. Farley
Sundav noon, Ju n e 2.

Kodak Pictures By
Flashlight

NO

M iddlem an’s
P ro fit

Pictures at night are easily made
by flashlight with a Kodak.
W e’ll gladly explain this sim 
ple process to you if y o u ’ll ask
at our Kodak counter. K odaks
and all flashlight m aterials—a
complete line at reasonable p ric
es here.

$2252
ALL

We have many new and interesting
Pictures in our Upstairs Art Shop

Waltman

Over Schlintz Drug Store

Ideal Photo & Gift
Shop
A PPLETON, W IS.

SENIORS!
You will want the news
next year
So take advantage of our
SPECIAL OFFER

WE CATER TO
COLLEGE PEOPLE

Hotel Northern
Barber Shop
Hoolu, Tony ind Schmitty

Hopfensperger
Bros., Inc.
CHOICE M EATS
BEST SERVICE

Is Visitors Day at Our Plant

A one year subscription for

THE
LAWRENTIAN
$2.00 a year if paid for
before June 10

These two facts, alone, speak well for D enney’s ability as
director of athletics and as coach.

BARBER
SHOP

M ortar Board announces the in itia
tion of Helen Bergm ann, G ertrude
C arbaugh, B ertha G reenberg, Helen
Jones, E leanor Lea, and Ellen Shuart,
Sunday morning. Miss Min Smith,
Miss Olga A ehtenhagen, Mrs. F. J.
Clippinger, and Miss C harlotte Lorenz
attended the in itiatio n service. A
b reak last at the Oonwav Hotel follow 
ed initiation.
Initiation is

Alpha Delta Pi
Gives Formal
A Japanese effect was carried out
at the Alpha D elta Pi 9orority form al
dance at M enasha Memorial building,
Saturday evening. Music was fu r
nished by Dan C o u rtn ey ’s orchestra.
Chaperones »vere Dr. and Mrs. J. B.
M acHarg.

•Every D ay

AXOTHER DENNEY TEAM

Mortar Board
Initiates

114 W. College Ave.

SOCIETY
B r Y 1NO FC LFILLM EX T

Tuesday, May 28, 1929

Appleton Pure Milk Co.
720 W. W ashington St.

See any member of the Business Staff

P hone 834

EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HOME HADE CANDIES

Tuesday. May 28, 1929

THE

LAWRENTIAN

Lawrence In Midwest Track Meet Friday
Ho hum! Just one championship
team after another. I t ’s too bad
to be hoggish about it and take
two in a row like this, but gold
track shoes are such pretty things
to have around. Can’t help but
feel rather sorry for Carroll, Ripon, and Beloit, though. They may
have actually thought they had a
chance of winning, and it's tough
to find that you’ve been clinging
to a silly idea like that.
There were several faetors which
contributed to the victory. L ittle
things such as good running on the
part of the boys helped a bit. Pope,
tor instance, did fairly well. Three
tirit places, besides running in the re 
lay. L ittle things like th a t are quite
a help, you know.
And Menning got along all right
too. Such a thing as running the
mile in 4 minutes and 30 some odd
seconds doesn’t hurt a track team
any, and when he placed second
in the 880 besides, nobody got
sore at him for doing it.
On the other hand, Wolf tried hard,
too. Of course he o n ly ran three
utiles altogether, but h e ’s not in very
g o o d condition yet.
Incid en tally he
got iirst in the two mile a fte r run
ning a mile which d id n ’t drag any,
but t h a t ’s nothing. Outside of the
fact th a t h e ’3 just about th e best dis
tance runner ever tu rn ed out from
the dear Old Alma M ater, he has
nothing to be proud of.
Well, th a t’s just the way it
went. Krohn took a dislike to the
shot and tried to lose it in the
next county, Calhoun was seized
with a sudden desire to be an avi
ator and climbed up into the air
for several yards, Rasmussen got
scarel and ran the 440 in little or
nothing (from the standpoint of
time, of course). Glanzer followed
close to W olfe in the two mile
because he liked his company,
Fischl and Brussat ran all over
the place playing tag or some
thing. Everyone was just fool
ing around. Finally a man with
a badge told Denney that the
meet was all over, and here we
are. How are all you folks?

Vikings Win State
Championship Title
(Continued from Page 1)
roll; Rasmussen, Lawrence, second;
Rood, Ripon, th ird ; Luebchow, Car
roll, fourth. Time, 52.7.
Pole Vault — Calhoun, Lawrence,
and M angen, Ripon, tied for first;
Meyer, Carroll, Cannon, Lawrence,
and M artin, Ripon, tied fo r th ird .
H eight, 11 feet 1*4 inches.
Broad Jum p— Won by Pope, Law 
rence; Oriebeke, Carroll, second; E l
lis. Lawrence, th ird ; Albin, Beloit,
fourth. D istance, 21 feet 7Vt inches.
880 Yard Run— Won by H uddleston,
C arroll; Menning, Lawrence, second;
M autner, Carroll, th ird ; Sm ith, Ripon,
fourth. Time, 2:03,
•
220 Yard Dash— Won by Pope, Law 
rence;
Fischl,
Lawrence, second;
Rood. Ripon, th ird ; Brunooge, Carroll,
fourth. Time, :23.1.
Two Mile Run—Won bv W’olf, Law-

Final Event
At Carleton
State Champions Hope To Make
Strong Showing
By Vinton Jarrett
A fte r sending a sta te championship
squad to Beloit last S aturday, the
final num ber on Coach A. C. D enney’s
track program for the season will be
the Midwest meet held a t Carleton
next Friday. It has never been the
policy of Lawrence to send more men
to this meet than are sure of placing,
but in all probability there will be a
squad of seven men who will be able
to net points for the Vikings in Mid
west com petition.
Pope should lead the Lawrence
hopes in the dashes and the broad
jum p. His work all season in th e
century and the 220 has been consis
ten t, and in the broad jum p, th e ju n i
or sta r has been g ettin g close to the
22 foot mark.
C aptain M enning and W'olf, sta rs
of the distance runs, should be sure
of places in th eir events. M enning
broke the state conference record in
the mile last S aturday, establishing a
tim e which ranks well w ith Midwest
standing;«. W o lf’s Lest event is th e
twio mile, in which event he has de
feated everyone th e state colleges
could produce, including Rohan of
M arquette.
In the field events are Krohn and
Ellis, the form er for the shot and the
la tte r for the high and broad jum p.
Krohn has advanced from mediocre
work in the w eights early in the sea
son to his present heaves of 38 feet, a
distance which has a chance of ratin g
Midwest consideration, while in the
jum ps Ellis, if he equals past perform
ances, ought to come through for
points.
I f ’ Denney decides to en ter a relay
team , Brussat and Fischl will prob
ably be added to the squad. Fisehl
would have undoubtedly stood a good
chance in the 440 if sickness h a d n ’t
cut down his work in th a t event. In
the 220, however, Fischl is an asset
to the thus fa r undefeated relay
team. Brussat, in addition to c a rry 
ing p art o f the relay burden, has been
sprin tin g the century event w ith con
siderable success and will very likely
be entered with Hope in th a t event.
Ellis and Pope will share the batons
with Fischl and B russat in the relay.
rence; Hauser, Carroll, second; Ganzer, Lawrence, th ird ; W hite, Carroll,
fourth. Time, 10:26.3.
220 Yard Low H urdles— Won by
Donfovan, B eloit; Cam brier, Carroll,
second; Lomas, Carroll, th ird ; Stamm,
Ripon, fourth. Time, :25.9.
One Mile Relay— Won by Lawrence,
(Fischl, Ellis, Brussat, P ope); Ripon,
second; Beloit, th ird ; Carroll, fourth.
Time, 1:34 7/10.

Complete League
Games This W eek
Although the baseball schedule was
to have been completed last week,
only three fra te rn itie s have played
| th eir full schedule.
I The Phi Tau aggregation nosed out
I the leading D. I. club by a 7-6 score,
Thursday.
The
game
was close
throughout. Zuelke made a nice one
handed catch in tihe field th a t robbed
M iller of what seemed like a sure
home.
In the second game of the week the
Delta Sigs used t>he Psi Chis fo r a
stepping stone and pulled aw ay from
the la tte r team in the standings.
The other contest was a slugging
affair betw een the Sig Eps and the
Phi K aps which the la tte r team won
11 to 9. The game was featured by
heavy h ittin g on both sides with the
offerings of both pitcher s being
pushed to all corners of the lot.
The standings to d ate:
Team
W
L
Pet.
I). I . ’s ........................
1
.857
2
Betas ......................... ...........3
.600
Theta Phis .......................... 4
3
.571
D elta Sigs ................ ..........3
3
.500
Phi K aps .................. ..........3
3
.500
o
Sig K|>s .....................
4
.333
2
Psi Chis ....................
4
.333
Phi Taus ................... ..........2 5
.287

Sophomore Girls
Win Track Meet
Sophomore girls won the interclass
track title in the meet at W hiting
field Friday, May 24, by scoring 27
p oiuts; the seniors placed second with
21 counters, and the freshmen took
14 points.
Dorothea Krause, ’31, scoring two
first places, in the baseball distance
throw and jav elin thrtow, and a sec
ond in the 50 yard dash; Irene Ungrodt, ’31, placing first in the broad
jum p and in the 50 yard dash, and
tlurd in the baseball throw , and H el
en Ziegler, ’30, tak in g first in the
high jum p and second in the baseball
throw and hurdles, were the three
high individual scorers.

FroshToMeet Ripon Helen Rudin Is
Theta Phi Golfers Win
Tennis
Champion
In Track Meet Friday
Interfraternity Title
Ripon Yearlings Reputed To Be Good
In Field Events
The frosh will swing into aetkm
next Friday afternoon when they
meet the Ripon Frosh here. Although
the Lawrence yearlings have been
rounding into good shape w ith con
tinuous practise, a close meet is ex 
pected as the Ripon youngsters are
especially strong in the field events.
Captain Ansorge will lead Trep ’s
team again, and will take p art in the
century, and the 220 and 440 yard
dashes. A rthur will also run in the
100 yard event, F arrish and A rthur
are entered in th e 220, while B assett
will jau n t the 440.
In the longer runs, M iller and HessK r will run the half and Heck and
Kozelka the mile. Vandcrbloomen
and Schier will dash over the low
hurdles, and the form er and Stroebel
will run the high hurdles.
Yanderbloomen will also take part
in the broad jum p, with Hossler as a
mate. Stroebel and Schier will work
together in the pole vault, while
W right will take care of the high
jump.
Bolton will put the shot, he and
Schier will toss the javelin, and
Schier will tak e care of the discuss
alone. Pfefferle will not be available
for the weight events as he was used
against Ripon last year.

Mildred Christman
Wins W .A.A. Cup
Mildred C hristm an, ’29, was aw ard
ed the W.A.A. silver loving cup by a
v»ote of the board, it was announced
iu convocation Friday. This cup is
aw arded annually to the senior girl
who is most outstanding in athletics
and is also a leader in other campus
activities, and has a high scholarship
record. Miss Christm an wears an
“ L ” sw eater, is secretary o f the
W.A.A. board, secretary of numeral
club, a member of Phi B eta K appa,
and treasurer of Tau Kappa Alpha,
honorarv forensic fra te rn itv .

Helen Rudin, ’31, won the g ir ls ’ all
college tennis cham pionship by taking
the final m atch 6-2, 7-5 from Irene
Fullerton, ’30, Saturday afternoon.
Prelim inary class tournam ents were
played, and two girls from each class
entered the all college tournam ent.

Hansen and Parker
Win Doubles Title

The Theta Phi golf team , holing
out with a score of 195 for eighteen
holes, carried oj the Greek cham pion
ship in th at event F riday afternoon
at the B utte des M ortes country' club,
scoring an easy m argin of thirteen
j points over the Sig Eps, who took secj ond place honors. The D.I. ’s followed
in third place w ith a score of 208,
four more than thait of th e Sig Ep
golfers.

M cKenney of the w inning team
Represent Lawrence In State Meet j turned in the low score of th e day,
A t Beloit
tak in g 43 strokes on the first nine
holes and a 45 on the final round,
Lawrence college doubles tennis J while Steinberg of the D.I. pair took
team, composed of H arry H ansen, ’29,
three more strokes to score second
and Art P arker, ’30, brought a state
low. K rieck of the Phi K aps fo l
championship to the V iking campus
lowed S teinberg w ith a to tal of 98.
when they returned Sunday from Be
loit where they defeated the best com
petition in the state.
Keep up with the latest pop
In the first m atch the V iking pair
ular hits! New releases each
romped over the Beloit doubles squad
week on
by a score of 6-1; 7-5. In the second
m atch Hansen and P ark er opposed a
C arroll team. Lawrence took the first
set of the m atch by a 6-4 count. C ar
roll then came back strong to win the
second set by a 2-6 score, but the
Vikes waltzed through the final set
6 1, giving them the championship.
Get them at the
Both Lawrence men were defeated
in their singles m atches. P ark er went
down before S turtz, the Ripon ace, by
a count of 6-2; 5-7; 7-5. H ausen was
elim inated by a score of 6-4; 6-3.

Victor
Columbia and
Edison Records

Meyer-Seeger
Music Co.

L arry Singer, ’22, M yrtle Basing,
’23, M ilwaukee, and G ebhardt K u
bitz, ’24, M anitowoc, spent the week
end a t the Delta Iota fra te rn ity house.

116 W. College Ave.
“ The Home of the Stein w a y ”

History Museum
Six new cases have a rriv e d fo r the

Gives Address
Norman
Knutzen gave the com
h isto ry m useum a n d w ill be on d is 
mencement address at M ountain high
p lay C om m encem ent week.
I school Thursday evening.

Alumni Banquets

ESTA
S T Y LES ,’
CH A RTS S
S E R V IC E

NWÉERSITY
^SU TH FU L

GOISHED
STA TES.

Let us work up some Specimen Menus for those Alumni
B anquets y o u ’ll be having soon. W e'll ¿rive you some
Real Food and some Heal Service.

Hotel Northern
JO H N A. BRILL, Prop.

Taxi and Baggage

Smith Livery
PHONE 106

KOLETZKE’S
The College Framer since 1887
Musical Instruments — Repairing
21? E. College Ave.

Getting Hot
You will be hot several times this summer.
BETTER PREPARE NOW.

Prices $20-$25-$30-$35
C A H A I L - - The Tailor
104 East College Ave.

—and we wish
you all a splendid
vacation
We are enjoying a w onderful college patronage—
D am e’s Shoe Styles predom inate in the class room and
campus, faculty and student body alike—
Next week, vacation time, cram m ing and grinding a
theory of the past and care free weeks ahead.
Then—Septem ber and back to Lawrence and the
authentic Dame Boot Shop Styles for Fall.

D A M E 'S
BOOT SHOP

T ra v e lw e ll
T runks
New
color combinations
with linings to harmonize will
be found in price range from
the most inexpensive to the
most luxurious.
GLADSTONES
*
OVERNIGHT BAGS
LADIES SHOE CASES
LADIES WARDROBE CASES
STEAMER TRUNKS

Schläfer Hdwe. Co.
“ W ISC O N SIN ’S HDW E DEPT. ST O R E ’’

THE

Seniors Get
Appointments

Theta Sigma Phi Holds
Initiation Services

Three Women Made Members Of H on
orary Society
In itiatio n services for the three re
Committee Places Students For j
cently elected members to T heta Sig
Teaching Positions
ma Phi, honorary journalistic f r a te r 
A list of students who have re nity for women, were held Thursday
afternoon a t 4:30 o ’clock. The three
ceived positions for next y ear has
4 »rls who were in itiated are: M adalyn
been announce«! bv the comm ittee on
Johnsen,
’31, Ellen S huart, ’30, and
appointm ents, showing th a t relatively
Helen B aivier, ’30.
the same number have been placed
Election to T heta Sigma Phi is bas
this year as last.
ed upon excellence in campus jo u rn a l
Those who have received placements
ism and interest in professional jo u r
and the place are Kalph B arfell,
nalism.
M adalyu Johnsen was recentGrace O ’Xiel, and W inifred Sullivan,
ly given the L aw rentian aw ard for
M auston; F ranklyn LaFevre, Lady
the most o utstanding woman reporter.
sm ith; Evalyn Bell, A ppleton; Viola
H er work as conservatory reporter
Beckman,
Mosinee;
Evelyn Cool,
has been exceptional.
Eagle
R iver;
K enneth
Emmons,
Ellen S huart is also a L aw rentian
R hiuelander;
Helen
Fox,
Colby;
reporter and lias been a regular con
E sther Metzig, M arin ette; Jam es
trib u to r to “ S h ip s” an anthology of
Luther, A utigo; Howard MacMahon,
Law rence verse which T heta Sigma
M avville; Anna Marie Perse hbacher,
Phi publishes each year, and to the
Kichland C enter; Erna Rideout, llortonville; M ildred Schm idt, M anito literary supplement to the Lawrentian.
woc*; Bernice Case, C am bria; l>orothy
Helen B aivier has served on the
Sm ith, Shaw ano; Sophia H aase, TigerL aw rentian staff for two years, last
ton; M ildred Christm an, W aupaca;
year as a reporter, and this year as
and A rthur Humphrey, N orth Fond
society editor.
du Lac.
Following the initiation, a dinner
The com m ittee which has charge of
was held at the Conway hotel fo r ac
the placement of both conservatory
tives and alum ni.
Alumni present
and college students is eom|n»sed of
were
Olga
A
chtenhagen,
’20, Violet
Prof. R. B. Thiel, Prof. John Lymer,
Christenson, ’28, Helena Koletzke, ’28,
L>r. R. C. Mulleuix, l>r. A. A. T rever,
Carola T rittien , ’26, and M argaret
l>r. A. II. W eston, I>r. J . B. Mursell
Killeu Banta. A ctive members of
and Prof. F. W. Clippinger.
Theta Sigma Phi are: Nellie Cham
The com m ittee has also announced
berlain, Dorothy Dana, Bernice Case,
the aw arding of scholarships for g ra d 
Elizabeth Earle, A nna Marie Perscliuate work to Ernest Enquist, Univer
bacher,
all ’29, and E lizabeth Meatsity of Illinois; l>oris G ates, U niver I
ing and Bertha Greenberg, both ’30.
sity of Boston; Joseph Gerend, U ni
versity of Wisconsin; Kenneth Miles,
N orthw estern U niversity and W alter
Olson, U niversity of Missouri.
A large num ber of ¡»eople are stil!
being considered for positions but
have not yet received formal notices.
I>r. R. C. Mulleuix will have charge
of appointm ents «luring the summer
months.

Sophomore Girls
Win Wisner Cup
Sophomore girls won the W isner cup
this year as determ ined by a system
o f points counting lirst pla es in
tournam ents for all sports of in te r
class com petition. The cup was giv
en by Miss Kaitharine W isner three
y ears ago. to be aw arded annually,
to the class most o utstanding in a th 
letics, and each y ear it has been won
by the »»phomore class.
This y ear the sophomore» won first
places in basketball, baseball, track,
and tennis, as well as second and
third team basketball tournam ents.
The seniors were next in the running,
placing first in hockey, bowling, and
volley ball. The freshm en won the
swiminiut; title.
Dr. Denyes Speaks
Dr. J.
R. Denyes talked
on
“ Through C annibal L a n d ”
a t the
Berlin R otarv club Moudav.

Phi Sigma Iota
Elects New Officers
Phi Sigma Iota, natiional honorary
romance language fra te rn ity , met at
the home of Ethel Blake, ’29, last
W ednesday night.
E lizabeth Earle,
’29, read a paper on “ Realism in
French Drama ’ ’, as the fea tu re of the
program.
Following the program, officers for
th e year 1929-30 were elected. The
new officers are president, Dr. Louis
B aker; vice-president, M erdith Bandy,
’30; secretary, Prof. Chester Huele;
and treasu rer, H arold H aas.
French Club
A social m eeting of the French club
will be held tonight a t 7:15 o ’clock in
H am ar house.

In Appreciation of Stu
dent Patronage During
the Past College Year

VIKE

F irst Recital Of
Week Is Tonight
F eatu rin g piano student* from the
studio of Gladys Ives B rainard, sev
eral individual recitals will be given
at Peabody hall, during the coming
week. Tonight at 8:15 o ’clock, B ar
bara Simmons will play a program
including the Bach “ I ta lia n ” Con
certo, and tw o Chopin groups.
She
will be assisted by Enid Sm ith, con
tra lto , from the studio of Helen Muel
ler. E lizabeth Thompson will appear
in reeital May 29, a t 8.15. S aturday
afternoon Ju n e 1, a t 3:00 o ’clock M ar
g aret Trueblood will play a program,
assisted on the cello by Russell Danburg. The recitals from the studio
will be closed by th at tof Floyd J e n 
sen Tuesday evening, Ju n e 4.

Lawrence 'Latinist’ For
1929 Is Circulated
Publication Put Out by Classical
Club; Marie Buritz is Editor
The 1929 issue of the Lawrence L a t
inist, which is sponsored by the Class
ical club and issued once a year, as
one of the college bulletins, appeared
W ednesday. C ontents include “ Eudoscis Cumarum Ad l^abitur O ris’*, an
article on the archaeological excava
tions in Cumae, Italy , by Miss Edna
W eigand, assistan t professor of L atin,
“ Intluenee of Greek and L atin L ite r
atu re upon French literatu re **t by
Stanley N orton, ’30; a L atin play,
“ Orpheus and E urydice’’, by Leora
C alkins, ’30, and M arie B uritz, ’29;
“ Influence of Greek and L atin L ite r
a tu r e ” , by Viola Beckman, ’29; and
two poems, by E sther M etzig, ’29,
•■ d Lucy Reidy, ’29.
The issue also features a cut of the
Classical club, and the aw ards of the
B rokaw L atin prizes to Lucy Reidy
and Virginia Schumacher, ’29. Copies
of the L atin ist are d istrib u ted to
about 500 secondary schools and col
leges. The staff of the publication
consists of M arie B uritz, editor, and
S tanley N orton, assistant.
Matthew Eggum, ’32, Mount Horeb,
and Paul W ard, ’28, Chicago, spent
the week end at the Delta Sigma Tau
fra te rn ity house.
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LawrenceTennisTeam Lawrence Band Holds
Defeats Stevens Point
Banquet Recently
V ictory Is Fourth S traig h t F or Coach
C lippinger’s Squad

A w ards fo r O utstanding W ork and
Service are Presented

The Lawrence tenuis team sw ept
to an overw helm ing victory over
Stevens Point Normal S aturday by an
8 to 1 sciore to keep up th eir w inning
streak.
V iking netmen gathered in eight of
the nine m atches played. K lausner of
Lawrence was th e only local player
to lose a match. Five singles m atches
and all three doubles contests were
gathered in by local players.
The m atch S aturday w’as th e fourth
straig h t victory for Coach C lippin
g e r ’s squad. The only defeat suffered
this season has been a-t the hands of
the powerful M arquette aggregation.
The sum m ary:

Lawrence college band held a fa re 
well banquet at the Candle Glow’ tea
rooms, recently. A t this tim e aw ards
were made to members who had
done »outstanding work during the
last year. E rnest C. Moore, head
of the instrum ental m ethods de
partm ent of the conservatory, and di
rector of the band, aw arded the pins
and keys.
^Silver pins were presented to the
members, com pleting th eir first y ear
of w ork; bronze keys were aw arded to
second year members, who had been
o utstanding; silver keys were given
to grad u atin g students, and officers
of the organization received gold keys.

E yesight Specialists

6 0 ; 6-1.

Hooley (L ) won from P o rter (8 .P.)
6-0; 6-4.
Denyes (L ) won from Dagneau
(S.P.) 8 6 ; 4 6 ; 6 2.
B erziuski (L ) won from Pagell
(S.P.) 6-2; 6 4.
Doubles
K lausner and K rause (L ) won from
Loabs and Theia (S.P.) Iff; 11-9; 6 0 .
M arceau and Hooley (L ) won from
Swan and P o rter (S.P.) 6-4; 5-7; 6-3.
Denyes and B erzinski (L ) w*on from
D agueau and Pagell (S .P .) 6-1; 3-6;

A YOUR WALK
F AND TALK
T OR DANCE
E THEATRE
R PICTURE SHOW

We Grind Our Own Lenses
Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
Appointment
121 W. Col. Ave.
Phone 2415

Phone 1544

H I! W H ERE 1)0 YOU TAKE TH E OIRL ON
SUNDAY NIGHTT
ASK H ER —S H E ’LL SAY—

Candle Glow Tea Room

FOR THAT BREAKFAST

J. Joslyn, Prop.
310 E. College Ave.

The Palace
DAINTY CONFECTIONS
D ELIG H TFU L LUNCHES

1

Pleasant Surrounding«

6 - 1.

o /t,in 0 lT h e

Newest Trend
In
Summer Modes

One Store Only

O A K S’

for

Original Chocolates

Fashionables

N EXT TO HOTEL A PPLETO N
We have discontinued operation of our form er Durkee
St. location and are connected with no other firm
using sim ilar name.

by

COED
r i

PE N S

Voigt’s

Golf Togs

Drug Store

SOLID COLORED SWEATERS AND GOLF

You Know th e Place

HOSE TO MATCH
The Set

Knickers

TW O D A Y S

$3.50 to $10.00

Wednesday and Friday
Only

Golf Hose

E very hat in stock re
duced for this Sale — Se
lect a hat at sale price,
then you may select an 
other of equal sale price
for ONE CENT.

$1.50 to $6.00
Sw eaters

$5.00

Little Paris
Millinery

FRUIT

Bring Her to

KODAKS
FILM S
STATIONERY

SELECT EARLY

Dean Carl J. W aterm an was guest
at the dinner.

Chicago Fruit Store

O A K S’

Millinery Sale

The officers of the band have been
John Paul Jones, m anager; Carlton
P a tt, assistant m anager; and Dorothy
Place, secretary, all of whom receiv
ed gold keys.

The

Established 1885

1 Cent

^--'William G. Keller, O.D.

Those receiving silver pins are E d
na Allen. Joan H all, H erbert Rehfeldt, Harold Rusch, Clement Steidl,
W ilder Schmalz, Dorothy W endlandt,
M erton Zahrt, W alter Spindler, and
W infred Krueger. Bronze keys were
aw arded to: Jam es Bradley, F ranklin
Else. M arguerite Graass, Jan e H am p
ton, Clement Schw arting, Mabel Shel
don, and L ester Voigt. F ritz K leiber
was the only recipient of a silver key.

Singles
L aabs (S.P.) won from K lausner
(L ) 3-6; 7-o; 9 7.
K rause (L ) won from Theia (S.P.)
6-1; 6-4.
Marceau (L ) won from Swan (S.P.)

$ 8.00

William Keller O.D.

110 E. Lawrence St.

LAWRENTIAN

“ A ppleton's Sm art
H at S h o p ”

OTTO JENSS

318 E. Wash. St.

CHARTER HOUSE CLOTHES

$15.00

